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00010 CHEAT FOES

200 Montenegrins Kill Each

Other as Ship Sinks.

NURSE VIEWS SLAUGHTER

neau Ilea Tlirillinc i: t
nlra Italian M-ti- wr llrlnJUl

I IrlrerJ la Adriatic And

on Trip In llalaana.

Alllt.Xl': r. J: la I --or don, b.
A 4rrUea f Ik Ikrtllina tperi- -

enrae coBaart.4 a It k tbe etnkinc of l!
..tea etaamaklp Hrtadial. whirh '- -

rentlr atroch a rrlne la I A 4 r lain. i

t.a br Marie Lamoa. af Chi. aco. one
ef Ike l:4 l'lu aura. bo tuttirt

The etearoah.p. wllk br deck, cov
er..) wlta a).a4. ank wltk bldeou !
pMIU. I w. .hot lato Ik watr. wbl b
wa fa'.t ef truliBaT" ytxtb. trylns

ka afloat, but 4iapparmc on
ay oaa witJtia eiabl of leno. I man- -

ar4 la r ramble back aboarn let
t.arnar. wk.r I foaa4 eoroe Ju too- -

aacriaa ka wrr. aaabl. lo .wlra.
aalrMirlu Km Otar.

--Tbaaea men eald liter woald not die
br Ike eoemr'. band. Tbr ao their
rational anthem and lba on .quad
ket ta thr and Bnal'r klild llirm-Ir.- e.

Tke db w.r rararrd wilk
4aa4 an 4 war awa.h wltk bloo4.

Wtat tk ilp kraan la founder. I
stepped back la th waler aad aam
la a piaak on whlck erel men were
diamine, bot who dropped off an br
a. I'mallr. after bainr three boor,

la Ika water. I waa picked up anil
taken la fan Olannl dl Medua.

A. aooa a tka lii ptr.oo reeved
were eafatr aahora Ihe Mont.nrln
lin.4 bp and re-ea- the national an-
them, nblla the men ware atntlnr aa
Au.tr taa aeroplane eoadroa bora-bar4-

lb tows, kltltnf 11 ef Ibo.
aba bad Jat ba ..red.

klu Kla-l- lr aad IWeaarrattr.
' "Klr Mcbolaa af Monianeiro
fetrfcee) a. la la kl boat. II
la a kindly and daeaor-ml:- aid man.
wba aaame la n4ertaad- -

Trom rxm.ri we walkef lira dT
thrauch el.et and enow ptar del. table
raavia. alon ablch Ika haMer-wak-n- a.

f.rblan 44 ona after another.
"itrexkiP ttirkMO eaten pttr.uint

AaetrtaB arplaa bombard.4 In.
town where the reranani of Ihe Per-p- i

a arrar were ae crwd"4 that they
tka m leat laware una hi la eacape

Manr were kill. 4 and othr wound-- d.

"f font Ith'o w. tk
.re ta Aliva and Carta and Ik. ore

la Athena."

BRYCE AGAINST REPRISAL

Ft- - nHaa(tnr aya IlrtlAJa !!
Maad for Jaetlc and Ulchl.

LCVre'X 'ra. I Vlaa-au- Itrrce.
rr la Ike Called Uinta.

paahiac al Iiadford Co. London,
tentcbi ondmnd tk policy of repri-
sal aaia 0rtnar. wblck. taa tha
Ul ppe:in mid baa (alned many
adeawat.--t a eta4 In IMa war far Jo'tlca and
rlckt.- - Viaronnl Bryc al4 "We eland
far fcaawaaivr kd f"" peal'-l"-"

Baat noA 4Bart. I da aot tnyealf ra

for n raam.nt wa .Aall sata aoy
lkin br 4prt:n from u.

- cam ta r raelty acainat cmeltr.
tke eaemy wott4 alway win. I eea no
reaeen ta Ikink at recaar to

prncttcee that ara hocklnf lo
ekiieaaair an4 morale, which Ihe
laatnf ha adopl.d. woull bar th.
aitakt.el .ffe."! ea blm or promote In
aar way aur military acc-- '

KAISER ON WESTERN LINE

Zrnprtia Itald TUbamI la PrT-c--t-

of rmprmf Itlmarlf.

t,rXTX. reb. I. A rporl from Ber-

lin ta Cop.ohaa-.- ear. that rmperor
Ui:lun fca bean on th wtern fronl
far en lima anj waa la Ihe niaxh-borboo- d

of the ft Un frontlar nn
tka attache an Laoa took piece. Ad-

miral too T1;'H and rr.nc Henry
km. acrnrd'.na " lb. report,

aad tbe Ikrea) w.r pr.eni al a kea4-q.ar-ar- e

reaacll wbera Ihe d(ll. of
tha Xpr'.la oa CbClnnd wtr.
plaaa4

WILSON MAY TOUR AGAIN

arr rar May Ite Vlltd la Pn-aarrdt-vraa

Cactpalcn.

WA!tIVOTOy. Teh. rT..ldnl
mtetn ra'araed froea hie peahlnar trip
for prtrarednea today eo w.l! ylca.ad
wl"k t ril thai b prohaKty will
make anwtfcar 0"U. .I'H lb l.u.1- -

-

Pea - rU tP...o cannot be .u.ly d.

I. fcer? t- - ro.d.ld. will. H.... bV.,h.r.4 to .ken, by in. m....rr

ini necntlatlon or eom olhrr-fc- a

fjra of lb foreicn eituallon devclopi
a critical elAate. If be o ha lll
tlt tha sW'Jili and poeslbly ome far- -

alalea.
Mr wil.cn I ronrlmed that bl

Iirf.-- a Wa.tarn trio waa a ur-ee- H
found al th While Houee many tela- -

erama at4 letter (rtm the eectlon he
lrarerd. I'llirB him eo and penatore
an4 ltaprcntilrea d re-lv- il many
imir mr.ucra Ilia adrlaera hare

ioit hin th.ra waa twed In Ihe South
tarti. u:rtr for a epecial effort In
farop of hi prparednee plan.

It ataemed improbaMa tonUhl that
Ih. would leara on another
irip before l ehruary 10. lie ha a ma
of routine buln which nrcumulal'd
Hurinr hi abnr from aninton
aad It I understood Ih I.tiallarna and
Ih Appam raae will bar hi closa al
tan I ion for th next few daya.

The I're.idant aol Into coramttnlca
lun with Secretary lanlntt a won B

b. reached lha While Hon. today and
while no announcement waa made It
waa understood lha caaa wae
faTremost amon Ih euMecta dieruesea

ROYAL MURDER HINTED

TTKRIMI mi.irE ! ICIDK BtrOHT

ll :TIOIKU.

llele ta Thraac Paid fa liar re
Aseeaelaatlaa After OppaalaaT Mla-lal- rr

Frlcadly la Cereaaaa.

TARIil. Feb. 4. PUpatch' to th.
Paris newpapare rontaln Insistent .uc- -

eatlon that Trine. Tua.of Iszedln.
hair to Iba Turkish throne, who
death by suicide waa reported r ry

J. waa aaaaaslnalrd. Kmll Calll.
of Ih levant Herald and a

personal friend of Trlnca Tussof. writes
to lha Journal:

-- I'rlnc Yuraof Isardln foresaw that
he would b aeaasalnated. Last Janu-
ary h fare aa envelop sealed with
ki. own nrlrat eeal lo sereraJ per
sons with instructions that It should
be opeaed only In caaa ha waa mur-
dered.

Tuaeof detested Enver Pasha on nt

of his deed and of his attitude
toward th Uermana Ha oflen re
pealed: baa let tha won into
tka f.ld.

-- Violent arene occurred between
him and Enrer Pasha, especially after
the warrhlp. whlck were formerly the
German crulrs Ooehen and Dreslau.
had attacked lha Kuslao fleet lo
October, lilt.

"At the Instance of Toaaor. tne fuitan
alao slronly protested to tnvtr
aaalnat this action, which had been
taken at bis orders. rJnrer then threat-
ened the Sultan and an entry alterca
tion followed between luseor and en-r.- r-

DARING RESCUE IS MADE

IRiW Or ItKKKtt iKROrLAlE
trcoR:n is DEi riKE.

Aaalrlaa Air Caaaasaader Takea Off

Jtrm aad i'llea Away aa Heatlle
Dealrayera A ppraack- -

PEr.I.tN. feb. 4. By wlreles lo y- -
: a. N. T. The Austro - Hungarian

Admiralty. In a slalemeot Issued at
Vleana today, reports that Ikrea air-
ship raids were mad oa Ih Albanian
porta of Duraato from January 17 to
tt'ehmary I. Tha atatement also an-
nounce that bombs were dropped by
Austrian aeroplanes on th port of
Arlona. whack la occupied by Italian atroops, Tbe statement saya aa to the
adrenlur of February I:

"One of our aeropianea was bit In the
motor twice and forced to lend on the. Tk comrnandr of Ih arlal
squadron. Naral Lieutenant Konrorlc
went down oa th water lo aasist Ihe
ariatora In tha damacd machine. A-
lthough th aa was reach, lb Lleu-l.nau- it

aurceeded lo taklnr bot h offi-
cer from Ihe etrlckea asroplana. This
waa doa In Ihe face of a trlol.nl fir
from the balterlea at aSaa.no and while
destroyer, wer approach in at full
ip-- ad

Tbe aeroptan then roa from the
ater with th r.scu.d officers and

returned saf.ly after a flight of 111
mil. to Ihe Oulf of Cattaro.'

a!)

MUNITION MAKERS PRAISED In

Lloyd Work-me- n

on Dclltrrlnc Ihe Ciood."

jOSW. Feb. 4. Parld Lloyd
Georae. Minister of Munitions. a4drea-1ns- ;

tbe workrtv In a new sbe:l factory,
congratulated them on tha manner In
whlck they had redeemed their pledge
to d.llrer th goor!."
"This." said Ih Minister. "Is a fight

not merely beiwaen Ihe Prltlah army
and Ih army of tha Kaiser. It Is a of
fight between Trltlsh wrkr and the
workshop of Germany, and tbe work-
men are now stiilylng tha msterlaj
which I going to enable ti to dcsiroy
forerer tha derotl.m of J'rusdsn mll-lart-

and Inaugnrate a retgn of
free Join In Eirn e." ,

.'

1
.

n
1 a.

.",bed nrv. from th.l

mov.bl. property, on th.
author!...,.

Ifiy REBELS SLAIN

Chinese Legation Told Upris-

ing Is Under Control.

HOT. PURSUIT MAINTAINED

nr. Motrment by Cot-crnmp- nt

Troop Said lo llaro
llrrn Begun Croealng of Gr?at

Vall by SfoncoU Prnlrd.

WAciHINGTO.V. Feb. 4. Vlctoriee by
Chinese government troops over the
rebels operating near Solchowfu and
arrival of additional government forces
to rope with the situation In Tunnan
were announced in a dispatch from the
Prkln Foreign Office today by the
Chinese Legation hera. Tbe dispatch
aaya tka government troops in the
sklrmloh near Sulcnowfu killed half
tha debris. Jt continues:

"Six thousand picket guards from
Trkln have reached Chungking.

-- With the arrival of the Kwangtung
Iroopa under Commander Lung Chl-Kua-

at Mentze. and tha Kwelchow
troops on the provincial border, rebel
In Tunnan have been surrounded. No
difficulty will be experienced In the
early restoration of order, aa an en-

compassing movement baa already
begun.

"I'non aeelnr the approach of gov
ernment troops. 1000 disbanded soldiers
who were committing depredation at
raotauchen and Ha neighboring vll- -
ages In Outer Mongolia have fled.

leaving behind a large quantity or
booty. Jn tbe hot pursuit adopted by
tha government soldiers, some of the
depredators were killed or captured.
while the rest fled. Peace now reign
In Outer Mongolia.

A report that 1000 Mongolia in
surgents bad crossed tka great wan
and wer marching toward Pekin waa
denied.

AMERICANS REJIRE ON PAY

Philippine ComnilftHion Provides for
(aovrrnmrnt Kmployt?.

M AM LA. Feb. 4. Both houses of the
Legislature were In seralon all night tn

n effort to dispose of their ousirjeM
and avoid an extra session. The Com-
mission passed the Assembly bill
authorising purchase of the Manila
lUUway for ll.ono.000.

Th "blue sky bill was passed, in
Commission also passed the bill which
provides for retirement of American
employes of the government. These
employe who have been In the service
more than six years are to receive u

per cent of their annual salaries. Those
wbo have been in the service for It
yar will receive the full amount of
their salaries for the same period.

VICTIM NOT OREGON MAN

Lebanon Relatives Reassured by

Arizona Postmaster.

ALBANY. Or.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
That tha W. J. Wallace who was killed
by Mexican bandits In tha recent mas-
sacre of 11 American In Mexico 1 not

Linn County man. a wa at flrt be-

lieved, apparently baa been established.
Relatives of William nauace in

Lebanon sent his photograph to in
poalmaster at Tombstone. ArlrL. and he
has written hack mat ne waa weu ac
quainted wltk tha Wallace wno was
kl'.led. ana that tn picture oi id uifgoa man sent doe not resemble tk
man who la now dead.

SPAIN WOULDJE NEUTRAL

Prr-mlr-r Sajt People Vftknlmously

Deelre to Avoid War.

PAKli Feb. 4. "Spain wish above
thing to remain neutral. eaio.

Count Komanones. the Spanish Premier,
an Interview aocnraaa to Anartw

Merll. a noted French writer.
That Is the unanimous sentiment oi

the country. Irrespective or party, anu
lilscusslons therefore among Spaniards
who may hold divergent view regard-
ing tha war are of a purely theoretical
Interest. All of us here suffer at
least morally from this great war."

8000 Miners Wage "liaised.
JOHNSTOWN. Pa, Feb. 4. Two. thou

sand miner of the Cambria cUeel Com-
pany were notified today of an Increase

14) per cent In wages, effective reb- -
ruary 1. The men are not connected

lt!i a union organization.

rtlee Cared U ta 14 Day.
DruftalU rafur.d money If PAZO OINTMENT
fai la cir llrhlcc. IVInd. Bleeding or Pre- -
imiliE l'i.ee. irl apiicstioa ru. .

Fire Chief, However, Quoted as Say- -
' Jng maze Was Incendiary New

antl More Imposing Struc-- -

tare Will Be Built.

OTTAWA. Feb. 4. The list of those
who lost their live in , the fire which
destroyed . the Canadian Parliament
building was fixed . tonight ' at seven.
Five of the bodie still lie beneath the
ruins. They are those of B. B. Law, a,

member of Parliament: Deuty Clerk
la Plante, "Dominion Constable Dea
Jar.dlns, Alphonse Des Jardlns, a
plumber, and ' Randolph Fanning, a
waiter. ' .

While firemen spent the day pouring
water upon the amolderlng debris,

Government officials were mak-

ing plana to erect a new and more
structure on the site of the

building wrecked by last night's fire.
Meantime Parliament will suit in the
auditorium of the Royal Victoria Mu-

seum until the new custom. house can
be made ready for occupancy.

Police aad Flremea Disagree.
Although the police frown on the

theory that a plot was responsible for
the dfstruction of tha building or that
the fire was started by a bomb. Fire
Chief Graham is quoted as having said
the "fire wa aet." and that he heard
several explosions.

Government officials assert they be-

lieve th flames were not of Incendiary
origin, but they nevertheless are con-
ducting a rigid investigation In an ef-

fort to determine whether there is any
basis for a susulclon. coroner urajg.
of Ottawa, will hold an Inquem on
February 17 into the deaths of
Mesdamea Brayy and Morln, whose
bodies arc the only ones thus far re
covered.

Hearrb far Badlea Gora Oa.
A cordon of police stood guard all

day around the ruins of the building
and held back tbe thousands who vis
Ited the scene. None was permitted
to enter any part of those sections of
the building which remain standing.
Scores of workmen were employed In
searching tha debris for the bodies of
tha five men who lost their lives.

David Ewarf, consulting architect of
the public works department, estimated
the DroDertr loss at $3,000,000.

When Parliament met today. Speaker
S.vltmv waa without his robes of of
fle. which were destroyed in last
night's fire.

Premier Borden read messages of
condolence from King George of Great
Britain, from the Duke of Connaught,
tha Governor-Gener- al and from the
nrovlnces of the country. He an
nounced there would be a searching In.
realisation Into the cause of the fire
and that tha business oi toe session
would be continued without interrup-
tion,

Laarler I rsra That War Oa Oa.
sir Wilfrid Laurier. opposition lead

er, joined in the expression of deter-
mination to continue the work of the
Parliament and added:

'When wa gaze upon the ruins upon
the hin. while we still trust that it
may be the result of accident, we are
reminded of the ruins or Louvain at.o
the ruins of Rhelms. not caused by
accident, but by a cruel foe. If there
is anything which the present calam-
ity should impress on us it is the duty
of going on with our work and doing
everything possible to bring the mur-
derers to Justice."

The business which the fire inter-
rupted last night was completed and
the House adjourned to meet at the
usual hour on Monday.

SVSrKCT TAKEN FROM TRAIN
i

Prlnoner gays lie Is Belgian and
Played Before Governor.

W'lNDSOR. OnL. Feb. 4. Declaring
that he Is suspected of being implicat-
ed in the destruction of the Parlia-
ment building at Ottawa, the provin-
cial authorities late today arrested
Charles Strony, aged 28. who says he is
a Belgian musician. Acting on instruc-
tions received from Colonel J. S. Sher-
wood, chief of the Dominion police,
officers took Strony from a Canadian
Pacific train arriving here from Ottawa.

Strony characterized the charge as
ridiculous. Ho said he had played a
musical engagement before the Duke
of Connaught and his staff Thursday
and was on his way to Chicago.

According to the message received
from Colonel Sherwood. Strony left
Ottawa two hours after the fire start-
ed. He will be held pending further
Instructions from Ottawa.

Senator Denounces Ottawa Act.
WASHINGTON'. Feb. 4. Senator

Thomas, Democrat. Introduced a resolu-
tion today denouncing the fire In th
House of Parliament at Ottawa a an
act of "deliberately planned Incendiar-
ism" and an "unpardonable crime
agaibst civilization." Senator Galllnger,
Republican, objected to Its considera-
tion, raying ha knew of no evidence of
incendiarism.

STEAMER ON FIRE AT SEA

Texas, Tltonght lo Be Swedish, Re-

ports rilgbt by Radio.

HALIFAX. N. 8.. Feb. 4 A fire In
hhe hold of the steamer Texas, about
in) miles southeast or fet. Johns, im. r ,
wa reported in two radio messages
received by the Canadian marine de-

partment tonight.
The first message, which came from

the British steamer Howthead, bound
from Norfolk for Dublin, said merely
that the Texas was on fire; while a
later message, sent by the steamer Si-

beria. New York for London, said that
the fire waa under control and that th
Texas was proceeding with hatches
battened.

Tha name Texas Is borne by several
steamers. It Is thought here that the
vessel referred tp In the dispatches is
th Swedish steamer which lert --new-port

News for Chrlstianla on Janu
ary :7.

Senate Vote Flood Relief.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Tha Senat

today passed a bill by Senator Robin-
son. Democrat, ' of Arkansas, appro-
priating $100,000 for the relief of flood
sufferers In the Mississippi Valley and
authorizing the Secretary of War to
lend tents for the homeless. It then
went to the House.

'"'Tis a brutal sport at best!" "Mar-
riage Results from Football Game."
says a headline. IJuffalo K.p.-a- .
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When Your 'Health
Must be Served

. "There are ttmes when all other things

mast give way to 'getting Well, when
' 'body strength must be zealously conserved.

Then the question is not how much food
but what kind."

A cup . of delicious Ghirardelli's Ground
Chocolate at 3 o'clock in the afternoon bridges
the lapse from luncheon to dinner, sustains
and upbuilds. Gliirardelli's is a beverage food

that is all nourishment and always appealing
to the taste.
A tablespoonfiil, a cenf s worth, makes a cup.
Buy it in the three pound hermetically sealed
can and you'll be doubly economical.

The Grand Prize, the Highest Award
af the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco, Was

bestowed upon GhirarJelli't Ground Chocolate in recogni-

tion of it unquestioned superiority. Order from your

grocer today.

IS. HOUR WEEPS

Argument. Against Murdered
Physician's Widow Closed.

CASE GOES TO JURY TODAY

Prosecutor Declares There Was

Every Reason Why Woman Would

Benefit Financially by Her

Husband's Sudden End.

Donvmp-r- E Tt. I. Feb. 4. Attor
al Rice completed his closing

.rgument for the prosecution laie w-- ..

.v. l.l nf Mrs Klizabeth F.
Mohr and two negroes, Cecil Brown and
Henry Spellman. charged with her hus-band- 'a

murder. Justice Stearns will de-

liver his charge tomorrow, and the
Jurors will begin their oeiiDerations
about noon.

The prosecuting attorney s argument,
occupied the entire aiternoon.
Throughout the long session Mrs.
. . . , . iMM.,.ku ha.Ma her counsel.Jionr ea.
with the exception of once, when she

eDt as the prosecutor asserieu moic
to show that "she

ever looked on the face of her dead
husband."

Continuing. Mr. Klce saia:
uvi.- - j.....t, Rrnvn And Snell- -

..it nf iob and an offer
of $:030 to do a Job of this kind was
an Immense xoriuno ior xjiu-- u,

$1000, to Spellman, was a fortune for
""'"ci-- . rinj our that Mrs. Mohr was
suing her husband for divorce and that
she knew Miss Berger was going down
to Newport that night with him. Who
had the motive? Then who did the
actual shooting?

"Mrs. Mohr admitted she had talked
a settlement on a basis of an absolute
divorce for the Newport home and $"o.-00- 0

The feeling was so bitter that

Wear KRYPTOK
f a :j n:n TJri

to Two Pairs of Glasses
'

Every anap of the case proclaims
once more your advancing years,
Keep young iook young. r c a i
glasses that look- Ilka those worn
By your son or daugh-
ter We also carry a complete line
of ordinary glasses at reasonable
prices

HERE ABE SOME OF OUR
t'lllttsi

Lenses Sphero In your own
frame L

Lenses Sphero in Aluminum
frame

GlmWeDis
GixamdCSiocolaite

In and b. hermeticaUy aealed cans.
There' a double economy in buying the b. can.

D. GHIRARDELLI CO.
Sine 18S2 San Francisc

STAPLES, The Jeweler-Opticia-a, i

each was trying to do all he or sh
;ould apainst the other. This was the
situation in the Summer of 1915.

"Dr. Mohr separated fro mhis wife a
year and a half before."

New Arrivals
m

Portland
Should

First Hud
Their

Way to

Hotel
Cornelius
Many factors, such as location
in center of retail district, ex-

cellent rooms and service,
have combined to make this
one of Portland's distinctive
hotels equally attractive to
the commercial traveler, tour-
ist and local visitor an
achievement quite unusual for
reasons that any guest can
best explain.

HATES 1 A DAY AND CP.

C. W. Cornelias, President.
H. E. Fletcher, Manager,

park aad Alder, Portland, Or.

i5ELL-A-N

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package

--.roves it 25c at all druggists.

Glasses

A
fi ; g '

.'I

Lenses Sphero in Gold-Fille- d

frame 3.50

Lenses Sphero (curved) in G.
E. Glass Mtg S5.00
Kryptok Lenses 8.00 to t5.00

62 First Street
Morrison. Portland, Or.


